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To Be Sought

.County Court Given More
Time to Get Champoeg

n Road Job Started

-- '"Granted ji extension of Si
dajs la which the acquire 71
acre of rifht-of-w- ay --between
BntteriHe and Cnampoe. tha
Marlon county court yesterday

'.Ini prepared to hnjry up neeotl--
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Crisp 303 Size

S. and W. Golden Can

2-l-b.
Bantam ,

"Uneasy lies the head that wears a crown runs the adage, but the
tiny bead of Lance Haugwitx-Reventlo- w, son of Count and Countess
Haugwitx-Beventlo-w and heir to the Woolworth millions of his

mother, the former Barbara Hutton, seemed to rest most easily

when the cameraman snapped him "on tour" in London's Hyde park.

12-lb- .
3 cans

"

- ' atlonj with lie u owners or me
A' desired road lands so the state

could begin work before the ex- -
tension period expired.

1" , County Judge Biennnnd and
Roy Melscn. commissioner, eipect
this morning to go to Butterille
to confer " with property owners
along the three-mil-e stretch of
road which the state proposes to
build. .Ten thousand, one hun-
dred twenty-fly- e dollars is the
appraised value of the right-of-wa- y

stripthe county seeks.
' - Commission for It

Commissioner Hewlett and
Commissioner Melson, represent-
ing the county at the state high--

ray commission meeting in Port
land, along with County Engineer
Hubbs. were treated cordially by
the commissioners who explained
to the court that the Butteville-Champoe- g

scenlo road was one
-- - the commission wanted to put on

the state secondary road map.
The fund from which the

r
d road can be built hare been set

sside by the federal gorernment
. tor scenic roads and unless they
. are thus utilized by the state,

they will revert to Uncle Sam's
. treasury. The commission also

pointed out that the Champoeg
park boosters had long sought
better road development to the
park and that the Butteville-Cham- -
poeg road was the most tangible
evidence to be offered that the
commission had no forgotten this
worthy project.

More Funds Later
While the initial grant for the

three-m-il stretch is 150,000, ad-

ditional allocations which the
commission thinks can be had.
will bring that sum to a total of

; I17M0O.
Tha county court said yester-

day It was not prepared to pay
more for the needed right-of-wa- y

than its appraisers had indicated
was fair. Prices for the land
range from $75 to $125 an acre.
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Com Uynamite Is
Claimed Superior

Beat Nitroglycerine Is
Report; New Use For

Product of Iowa

KANSAS CITT. April U.-V- P)-

Cora drIlam!t a new product of
the test tube, potentially super-
ior to nitroglycerine, was report-t- d

to the Americaa Chemical so-

ciety today by Ita president. Prof.
Edward Bartow, head of the Cn-rers- ity

of lows, department ot
chemistry.

Professor Bartow pictured the
possibility of com. processed la
this new fashion, being used all
over the country to blast stumps
from fields, exearata - road and
skyscraper foundations, ' and
"shoot" qosrrier, mines a&d oil
wells.

The new explosive Is one of
several possibilities opened by
production from corn of a sugar-
like substance known as inositol,
hitherto unavailable because ex-

traction made It cost about $500
a pound. In the last two months,
Prof. Bartow said. Dr. W. W.
Walker, in his department at
Iowa, has discovered a method of
extraction which tremendously
cheapens the rare stuff, so that
many laboratories already hare
started work oa Its possible uses.

One of these is for a snper-ex-plosi-re.

One advantage ot inosi-
tol over nitroglycerine. Prof. Bar-
tow said. Is that the sew corn pro-
duct Is a solid Instead of a li-

quid. Nitroglycerine now, used
in dynamite has to be mixed with'
Inert Infusorial earth. No inert
addition is expected to be needed
for the corn explosive.

Restore Fence at
Historic Shrine

SCIO, April 16 Restoration
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I 162 N. Commercial St.

'Pric Effective

Spinach
3 10cBroadleaf ... lbs.

Peas
San 27cWan tt cans

H jpOGCsQQe
with 2 pkrs.
Flakes hind 1

SPAGHETTI

Kellogg Corn Flakes
Kellogg Wheat Krispies
Kellogg Pep

--All For 29c
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Home Refinancin2
Extensive, Shown

The Home Owners' Loan cor-
poration paid out in refinancing
operations in Marion co u n t y

6al,867 up to January 2, 1936,
- According to a report released yes--terd- ay

by Edgar Freed, state di-

rector for the national emergency
council. The report was confirm-
ed by John Bayne, who served as
attorney for HOLC here. This

or ine xence iurruuuuui tiyu
dence Memorial church and ceme-
tery and ' other improvements to
the property have been endertak-e-a

by the Providence Memorial as-

sociation. Inc., formed a b o t
year ago-- to care for the' historic
shrine sevea miles aoatheast of
Sclo. -

. ' v ,;

Josh Powell. '' pioneer ' Baptist
circuit-rid- er ot this part of the
Willamette valley, founded the
church In 4 S 51. Tha "Rev. PoweU
was the father of the late Abe
Powell or Sclo. Both are' burled
at the shrine. - -

' '
In Jnne each year a homecom

ing lb held at the church and for-
mer resident come from long dis-

tances to be In attendance at the
annaal reunion, plans are under
way now for placing the cemetery
In food condition for Memorial
day and the homecoming. .

' 4

Serious Accident
Cases Decreasing
Serious motor vehicle accidents

in Oregon are decreasing, based
on the number of miles traveled.

This was Indicated in a report
of Secretary ot State Snell yes-

terday showing that in 1935 Ore-
gon motorists traveled 79,442
miles for each accident, 327.138
miles for each personal injury
and 7,433.221 milAi for each fa-

tality.
"This is the best Bhowing since

1933 as regards fata! accidents,"
the report read. "In that year
there was one fatality to every
7,443,034 miles traveled."

Oregon motorists drove 1,821,-585,4- 00

miles in 1935. this fig-
ure being based on an average
of 12 miles to the gallon of gaso-
line consumed by vehicles of all
types.

Snell said an extensive study of
the accident problem had con-

vinced him that Oregon motor-
ists were making progress in safer
driving.

"I will continue to make this a
major objective as the toll of life
and property must be reduced
each year," Snell concluded.
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Sweet Naveli
Each

Lettuce
Solid O Q
Crisrj heads 7C

TANG
Salad Dressing
Quart 32c

Pint 19c

Pep Free 2

Kelloiy'a Corn
pkg. Kellogg's

29c

Soap
Life Buoy, Camay or Lux

2w. 11c

Tissue

Quality 3 rolls 10c

GOLDEN
WEST

3-l-b.

Tins

Shredded Wheat

Biscuits

I Salem Fish & Poultry Market
173 S. Commercial - Next to McDowell Market

vtjr sr POULTRY
J. LE?j" Oysters Colored Frys, Hens

Dressed and Draws
Excellent Assortment Priced Right

Finest Quality Free Delivery
I Fresh Fish Obtainable rhonc eoio

Pillsbury's Best
x x x x

$ 11 69
100 Whole Wheat

2Boxes

III TUur

figure represented 405 individual
loans for an average of $1612
each.

HOLC made the loans for a 15- -
year period, waiving all principal
payments for the first three years.
Back taxes and Interest were han
dled throngh the loans.

Total HOLC loans made in the
state up to January 2. 1936, to
talled 117.901,706. This repre
sented advances to 9123 invldual
borrowers.

The' total amount of- - money
loaned to home owners through-
out the United States through the
period ending with the calendar
year of 1935 was $2,940,029,050

Race Commission

Reduces Mileage

Members of the state racing
commission have taken exception
to the interpretation placed on
comments' contained in the last
audit of their department.

This audit was for the period
March 14. 1933. to April 30, 1935,
and called attention that mileage
and other allowances were in ex
cess of those authorised by the
board of control.

It was alleged thai immediately
the attention of the commission
was called to this matter, the
proper procedure was adopted,
and the mileage was reduced from
six to f!ve cents.

Members of the commission
said they had given freely of their
time and had attempted to do as
good a job as possible.

Canned goods of stand-
ard, nationally-adTertis-e- d

excellence are priced
lower at this fine gro-
cery store. In fact, you'll
find many of our high-

est quality products bear
lowest figures on their
price tags. Stop in today
or use our telephone-deliver- y

service.

MILANI'S TOMATO
JUICE

Fancv Quality at a real
saving. Tall cans. 39cfor .

Early June Peas 25cTall cans, 2 for
Standard Pack Tomatoes
Large cans QC
3 for .ODC
B & M Spaghetti-'Tal- l
cans 9c 25c3 for
Iodized Sa Reg.
size pc 5c
urej.e Oil Toilet 10c.Pwid 3 c-- es ...' Viking Coffee

I VW. lh 19c

Special HILL'S
Only .

Red Can
29c COFFEE

MANNING'S COFFEE
Tastes Better
Goes Further on
Costs Less, lb. UUC

Free Cream Pitcher
With

2 pkgs. Wheaties25c

Spring
LambGROceny Rabbits
Hens

Sea Foods

Officers Elected,
Jason Lee Qiurch

Organization For Year Is
Effected; Return of

Pastor Desired

New officers were elected at the
fourth quarterly conference held
at the Jason Lee Methodist church
Wednesday night. The new offi-
cials will hold their positions for
the coming; year."

Trustees elected were P. L. Fra-
iler, Joseph Barber, W. W. Chad-wic- k,

Melvin Johnson, Gordon
Black, C. M. Roberts, Freeman
Phlpps.

Stewards elected were C. H.
Roberts, Mrs. C. A. Oles, Mrs.
George Smyth, A. L. Chrlstensen,
Paul Deuber. J. A. Gardner, Jo-
seph Bartruff, W. S. Biggerstaff.
Mrs. A. F. Waller, R. M. Mann,
Glenn Frum, Phil Aspinwall, S. L.
Johnson. David Saucy, J. K. Neal,
Claude Van Slyke, W. H. Key,
Dwight Lear, J. M. B.inkley. Mrs.
Ida Erickson, William Lewis,
A. L. Clark. H. R. McWhorter,
Mrs. C. L. Reasor, M. L. Reasor,
M. L. Bushnell, Paul Miller. H. L.
Gillette, R. A. Forkner.

Recording steward will be Mr si
Gordon Black. Disbursing stew
ard will b denn Wm m Mm T.nr- - 1

ena Chadwick and Mrs. E. A.
Boyle will serve as communion
stewards.

D. O. Lear was named treasurer
of world service; Herman Clark,
district steward; Martin Schrei-be- r.

reserve steward; Mrs. Lena
Scharff. secretary of good litera-
ture; P. L. Frazier. trier of ap-
peals; Phil Aspinwall, financial
secretary.

Chosen on the house and
grounds committee were George
Smyth, P. L. Frailer, F. H.
Barnes, John Barker, A. F. Janz,
Mrs. Mollie Spiers.

The committee on membership
and lay evangelism will Include
Mrs. Gordon Black, Mrs. P. L.
Fraxier, Mrs. C. M. Roberts, Mrs.
P. L. Frazier, Mrs. F. P. Phlpps.

Foreign language work will be
under the direction of Mrs. Her-
man dark, Mrs. Mollie Spiers,
Mrs. Melvin Johnson, Mrs. J. A.
Gardner.

The music committee includes
Robert Klemple, David Saucy,
Vida Miller, Mrs. Marion Wilbur,
Mrs. J. N. Brinkley, Mrs. C. F.
Hageman, Herman Rhefus, Mrs.
G. DeHarport.

Church records will be in charge
of Mrs. Paul Deuber, Mrs. A. L.
Dark, and Miss Ellen Currin.

Religious education wiH be di-

rected by F. P. Phipps, Mrs. Ne-c- ia

Buck, Mrs. Robert Forkner,
Mrs. H. R. Carpenter, Mrs. Paul
Deuber.

The finance committee will
have W. H. Ney for chairman and
the following members: A. L.
Dark, M. L. Bunnell, Dwight Lear,
J. N. Brinkley, I. K. Neal. Mrs
Stella Waller and R. A. Forkner.

The social service and locAl hos-
pitals committee will c,i?hsJt of
Mrs. Van Slyke, Mrs. H. Clark.
Paul Deuber. Georjre Smyth, Mrs.
Black, Mrs. B. Russell. Mra. Vesta
Mars, Mrs. P Siller, Mrs. Ida Er-
ickson. Mr. b. J. Williams, Mrs.
R. Mac F r lane.

The world service committee
ni include the president of the

Eworth League coanctU the pres-
ident of the W. F. M. S., the pres-
ident of the W. H. M. 8, and Mrs.
Lena Scharff.

Auditing accounts wiU be in the
hands ot A. E. Boyle, S. L. John-
son, and A. F. Chrlstensen.

The pulpit supply committee
will include R. A. Forkner, Mrs.
William Lewis, and C. M. Roberts.
The parsonage committee will be
the Ladies' Aid society.

The pastoral relations commit-
tee will Include F. P. Pnipps, Her-
man Clark, Mrs. WaUer, Mrs.
C M. Roberts, H. Carpenter and
the president of the young peo-
ple's council.

The nominating committee will
have Dwight Lear, A. L. Dark,
Mrs. William Lewis, A. C. Cum-aing- s.

J. N. Brinkley. Gordon
Black, and Mrs. Marie Putnam as
members.

Dwight Lear will act as Judge
on the committee for election of
a lay delegate to the annual con-
ference and Mrs. William Lew
and Mra. Putnam will serve as
tellers.

The conference voted unani-
mously that Rev. Lynn Wood, pas-
tor, be returned to the church for
the coming year. The financial
condition of the church was re-
ported to be good.

Chimney Causes Alarm
WOODBUP.N, April 16 The

Wood burn fire department an
cwered an alarm sent in from the
Herman Hicks borne on First and
Hayei street Thursday afternoon.
A chimney fire was the cause of
alarm tad no damage resulted.

49's Sack

lib.

2 lbs.If SR (
Phone 5151

Best Food's French Dressing, Bt 17c

Ruby Catsup, 14-o-z. Bt, 2 bottles .19c

Matches, carton 12c

Marshmallows, one lb. in cello . 11c

S2

--
.. . . 18c

Wheat Krispies
all for

42c VALUE!

The choicest thing the farm-
er grows

Are fn these canned goods.
Goodness knows!

Young Mother Hubbard

SPECIAL
6

Golden Bantam Corn
Tall cans 9e 25c3 for
Cut Green Beans Tall
cans 9c O C
S for WC
Snowdrift Short-
ening,' 57cS-l- b. pail

.Marshinanows Fresh.
l-l- b. cello bagt 25ci 2 bags
Shurf ine Coffee O C
Quality, lb. . LdZ

. . - Our Xfader
Only likeee

:
- room of good

OtVr ' htade at Um
. . IUiad Iistttotkm

QUALITY
VA1UE

Keuogg Deal
2 pkgs Corn Flakes
1 pkg. Wheat Kris pies

T-pk- Pep ,90- -an for L....

- U. S. . .L

insjpeai MflRKr
STEER

Ghirardeur. Imitation I

Choc mii Fbsr

l-l- b. Hard
2 pkgs. can Botde

33c - BcV?
' , t . . -

- v e

Crackers
Red Arrow or Snowflakes
21b.
pkg. HZ

Coffee
Golden West or Chase &
Sanborn's 9fii
Pound sCOC

Pure Lard
In Tour Container

Ginqer SnrlDS

Swift's SUvcrUaf
Pound 10c

LJiuit 4 Pound

5
Baker's Premium Chocolate, --lb.cake . . , . . . . .... .14c

dozen
jeu--o

-- spkgs. . . ......
76SH.UZiRir

, Oven Fresh Crispy 4

F.B.A. MEMBER See Our Large Ad on Page 9
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